Cloning and characterization of a genomic DNA fragment carrying the basic copy of the gene coding for variant surface antigen 118 of Trypanosoma brucei.
It has been proposed (Hoeijmakers et al., 1980b) that variant surface antigen (VSA) gene expression in Trypanosoma brucei is accomplished by a gene re-arrangement involving the basic copy of the VSA gene to give the so-called expression-linked copy (which is present only in the strain expressing that particular antigen). In this publication, the basic and expression-linked copies of the gene have been visualized by Southern blot analysis of nuclear DNA and shown to be located on HindIII fragments of 4.5 and 10-12 kb, respectively. In addition, several other bands of weaker hybridization are seen, probably representing evolutionary relatives. Using a shotgun approach, HindIII gene banks have been constructed and recombinants isolated which carry the 4.5-kb HindIII fragment containing the VSA118 gene basic copy. Several clones containing evolutionary relatives were also found. The 4.5-kb HindIII fragment is able to hybridize to probes derived from both the 5' and 3' ends of the cDNA, while the relatives have homology only to the 3' end. A detailed comparison of the restriction map of VSA118 cDNA with that of the VSA118 basic copy showed no differences, demonstrating that the gene contains no introns. This result also indicates that the gene from which VSA118 mRNA is transcribed (whether this be the basic copy or the expression-linked copy) is identical to the basic copy over the region analysed.